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Case Background 

On February 20, 2018, Florida City Gas (FCG or uti lity) 1-il ed a petition for approval of an Area 

Extension Plan Rate Ex tension Agreement (AEP Agreement) with United States Sugar 

Corporation (U.S. Sugar). The extension of the utility's distribution facilities to serve U.S . Sugar 

and the surrounding area is known as the Glades AEP Project. 

The Area Extension Plan (AEP) tariff is designed to provide FCG with an optional method to 

recover its capital investment to provide natural gas service to customers in a discrete 

geographical area who do not have gas serv ice avail able. 1 The AEP tariff provides for the 

determination of a surcharge based on the required investment and the projected gas sales to 

customers located in the geographical area. The surcharge is applied on a per therm basis over a 

1 Order No. PSC-95-0506-FOF-G U, issued April 24, 1995, in Docket No. 950206-GU, In re: Petition for approval 
of tariffs governing extension offacilities by City Gas Company of Florida. 
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ten year amortization period in addition to all other tariffed charges. The AEP tariff specifies the 
formula to calculate the charge; the utilization of the tariff itself does not require Commission 
approval. 

The AEP tariff provides for a surcharge recalculation on the third anniversary of facilities being 
placed in service. The customers on the Glades AEP Project began taking service in 2012, 
therefore, a true-up was to occur in 2015. However, significant problems led FCG to request, in 
October 2015, that the Commission approve a variance to the AEP tariff to provide relief to 
customers on the Glades AEP Project. The Commission approved FCG's request in 2015 in 
Order No. PSC-16-0066-PAA-GU (2015 Order). 2 

FCG stated that it has used the AEP tariff mechanism for eight projects since its 1995 
implementation, and the AEP has proved helpful to the utility and customers that may have 
otherwise been unable to receive service. However, the primary customer on the Glades AEP 
Project, U.S. Sugar, continues to face unique and significant challenges and a surcharge 
recalculation pursuant to the 2015 Order may interfere with the economic wellbeing and 
development in the area. Therefore, FCG filed the instant petition. On March 22, April 6, and 
April 16, 2018, FCG responded to staffs data requests. On April 18, 2018, FCG filed a 
supplemental amendatory petition to clarify that the AEP surcharge will terminate in 2024 for all 
Glades AEP Project customers except for U.S. Sugar as provided for in the AEP Agreement. The 
AEP Agreement is attached to the recommendation as Attachment A (Exhibit A to the AEP 
Agreement is not attached as it contains confidential information). The Commission has 
jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Section 366.06, Florida Statutes. 

2 Order No. PSC-16-0066-PAA-GU, issued March 2, 2016, in Docket No. 150232-GU, In re: Petition for Approval 
of Variance to Delay Area Extension Program True-Up and Extend Amortization Period by Florida City Gas 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1 

Issue 1: Should the Commission approve the AEP Agreement and FCG's request for a variance 
from the AEP tariff for the Glades AEP Project? 

Recommendation: Yes, the Commission should approve the AEP Agreement and FCG's 
request for a variance from the AEP tariff for the Glades AEP Project. (Merryday) 

Staff Analysis: In November 2012, when the customers on the Glades AEP Project first began 
tak.ing service, the surcharge was calculated to be $0.241 per therm. This assumed reasonably 
forecasted natural gas usage and an amortization period of ten years. At the time of the original 
third year true-up, the utility determined that, to keep the amortization period to ten years, the 
new surcharge would have to be $0.515 per therm. This was the result of unanticipated 
environmental issues, fewer new customers taking service than expected, and a citrus canker 
blight which caused U.S. Sugar to use significantly less natural gas than predicted. To reduce the 
financial strain on customers and encourage economic growth, FCG asked the Commission to 
delay the surcharge recalculation by two years, until October 2017, with the amortization period 
extending through October of 2024. The Commission approved the proposal and the rate 
remained $0.241 per therm. 

In late 2017, the utility performed the true-up calculations required by the 2015 Order, but 
determined that extenuating factors have continued to impede natural gas usage and would make 
the recalculated rate increase to $0.629 per therm. FCG explained that the December 2017 
through May 2018 citrus harvesting and processing season was on track to be the first productive 
year after more than a decade of disease, but Hurricane Irma destroyed up to 89 percent of the 
crops where U.S. Sugar sourced its fruit. The utility also notes that primarily the fruit, and not 
the trees, were damaged and citrus production should increase next season. 

Being mindful of the significant economic impacts such a rate increase would have on the 
Glades AEP Project customers, including the largest industrial customer in the Glades project, 
U.S. Sugar, FCG proposed the special AEP Agreement with U.S. Sugar and revised AEP 
surcharges for all Glades customers. While the AEP Agreement is between the utility and U.S. 
Sugar and any affiliates (for whom the project was primarily designed), it provides benefits to all 
customers on the Glades AEP Project. The AEP Agreement and the revised AEP surcharges to 
all other Glades customers are discussed below. 

Glades AEP Agreement 
The AEP Agreement includes the following elements: 

• The AEP surcharge will be set at $0.301 per therm instead of $0.629 (a reduction of 
$0.328 per therm). 

• In exchange for the reduced rate, U.S. Sugar agrees to continue taking service for its 
Southern Gardens citrus processing facility (plant) and paying the AEP surcharge through 
November 2027 or until it has repaid 87.13 percent of the contribution in aid of 
construction (CIAC). In the event that a balance remains at the end of November 2027 or 
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Issue I 

that U.S. Sugar terminates service at its plant early, U.S. Sugar will submit the remainder 
of the CIAC to FCG within 45 days. 

• U.S. Sugar's affiliates and subsidiaries agree to continue taking service and paying the 
AEP surcharge after the amortization period ends in 2024. Thereafter, if natural gas is no 
longer an economically viable option, U.S. Sugar's affiliates and subsidiaries, excluding 
the plant, may provide reasonable documentation to that effect in order to cease taking 
service. U.S. Sugar's affiliates and subsidiaries must provide at least 60 days notice to do 
so. 

• Glades AEP surcharge recalculations will occur in November 2020 and November 2022, 
with one subsequent recalculation occurring upon U.S. Sugar demonstrating a six percent 
increase in annual natural gas consumption thereafter. 

Other Glades AEP Customers 
For the remaining customers on the Glades AEP Project, the AEP surcharge will also be set at 
$0.301 per therm (instead of the recalculated rate of $0.629 per therm). Similar to the AEP 
Agreement discussed above, AEP surcharge recalculations will occur in November 2020 and 
November 2022, with one subsequent recalculation occurring upon U.S. Sugar's demonstrated 
six percent increase of natural gas consumption after November 2022. The utility explained that 
with U.S. Sugar being the largest customer in the Glades AEP Project, a six percent increase in 
consumption by U.S. Sugar would result in a reduction in the AEP surcharge, therefore 
benefitting all customers. As provided for in the 2015 Order, the AEP surcharge assessed to the 
Glades AEP Project customers will terminate in October 2024. 

FCG stated that it has been able to contact 36 of 38 customers on the Glades AEP Project 
regarding the recalculated AEP rate. In response to Staffs First Data Request, FCG claims that 
these customers have accepted the recalculated AEP rate. For the remaining two customers, FCG 
states that a representative left contact information. 

Conclusion 
The utility states that the proposed lower AEP surcharge will reduce recovery on the Glades AEP 
Project by approximately $5 million. However, according to the utility, the $5 million under
recovery will not affect the general body of rate payers and any unrecovered amount is a risk to 
the utility's shareholders. 

In FCG's recent rate case, the Commission approved changes to the AEP tariff that provides for 
true-ups on the third, fifth, seventh, and ninth anniversaries of the date when each AEP project 
goes into service. 3 The utility stated that this will prevent spikes in AEP rates and allow for 
gradual adjustments over time, if needed. In its response to Staffs Second Data Request, FCG 
indicated that these true-up requirements will not apply to the Glades AEP Project. 

FCG's proposal will benefit U.S. Sugar, the large industrial customer in the Glades Project area, 
who is facing unique economic challenges. The proposal will also give relief to the other 

3 Order No. PSC-2018-0190-FOF-GU, issued April20, 2018, in Docket No. 20170179-GU, In re: Petition for rate 
increase by Florida City Gas 
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customers by providing for a lower AEP rate. Staff therefore recommends that the Commission 
approve FCG' s request for the AEP Agreement and a variance from the AEP tariff. 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Issue 2 

Recommendation: If no protest is filed by a person whose substantial interests are affected 
within 21 days of the issuance of the Order, this docket should be closed upon the issuance of a 
Consummating Order. (Trierweiler) 

Staff Analysis: If no protest is filed by a person whose substantial interests are affected within 
21 days of the issuance of the Order, this docket should be closed upon the issuance of a 
Consummating Order. 
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AREA EXTENSION PLAN f~ATE EXTENSION AGREEMENT 

THIS RA Tf. EXTENSION AGI~F.EMF.:'\T ("Agreement") is entered into by and 

between Pin•tnl Utility Holdings. Inc. dlb/n Floridn City Uas. a n;~tur.tl !t:tS loc:tl distribution 

company (''LDC'') wtd n subsidiary of Sou them Company Ga:;, h~rcinaflcr rcfi.:rrcd to us (''1-"CG"), 

and United States Sugar Corporation ("l:SSC"), hereinafter referred to as (''Customer") (jointly • 
.. Pnrtics"). 

WIT~ESSETH: 

WIIEREAS, fCG operates facilitil'S for the distribution of nantml gas in the State of 
Florida; and 

WIIEIH:..\S, < :usl!llllL:r owns u11J opl!ratl!s u citrus procc:ssing facility at I 820 Cuunty Rond 

M33. Cl~wiston. Horid:1 (the "Plant''): 

WHF..I~F.AS, FCG l~onstntctcd its <ilndcs pipeline to serve Cus!Cimcr unci currently 

provides uutuml gu.-. service to CustOml!r, as well as other cntili~s. viu the Glades pipeline: und 

WHEREAS, when the Glade~ pipdine was placed into service, the ho\'Jkcd inwstmem 

cxc~Cd\!d the ~a.ximum Allowable Constntction Cost ("MAC:C:"), rl!sulting in a contribution in 

nid of construction to be recovered cuusistcnt with FCG's Floridn Public Service Commission 

("FPSC") taritT: and 

WHEREAS, the C(lSt of the insl.!lllation of the Glades pipeline is $17,766,616, which 

results in the illnount to lx rccovcn:d from the Cu~lomcr and other entities scl'\·cd by the Gludc~ 

pipeline being S 13,159, Ill. plus c11rrying n cost of $3,332,088, for a rota! of S 16,4'> 1.1 ')C) (such 

total, tlu.: "Contribution"); 

\VIIEREAS, th~ J>:utit.:~ a~:ktum:Jcdgc that the Contribution m:t,:. v:try depending upon 

l:on.sumption of llilluml g:~s hy customers on the Glades pipeline; and 

WHEREAS. n:covcry of the Cuntrihution has been addro:sscd by ~pplicntion of FCG's 

wrilli.:d Area Extc=tsion Plun ("AEP"). which provides for calculation ora surcharge amount to be 

applied over o1 IO-yc01r period H.' recover FCG's cupitul investment to provide natural gas s..:rvicc 

to custom~rs to a disc ret~ ~eogr~tphk :trc:1. w~ich arl!a. in this instance. is rc1C:rrcd to a!\ 1lu; "Glades 

Project"; and 

WHEREAS. FC(j's lllfll'f pro·.-idcs that th~ AE.P surcharge may on!y he rccalcuhttcd, if at 

ull, at Ycnr 3 ofthc nmonization period basl!d upon updatcJ coste; and thcnn us;~ge; and 

WHEREAS, in 201 ;, FCG petitioned the FPSC for approval, and \\'liS ullowcd. to defer 

the recalcuhuiunufth~: AEP dHU'I,!C for u period of two years and to ~.:xrcnd the project amonization 

period from 10 ycnrs to 12 years through November 2024 ("r\mnrti7.ation Period"), lx.'Causc the 
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I<ATF: I:X I E.'\:-. 10'\ A<;I!EE\H.:'\ I 
P ,, t: r• I 2 

t\l.l' surd1arg..: tor LuMom<.'r :md utb:r> 1:1 th<' Ul;u.lcs l' rvjt:<.'l ''"' prl.lJl't':<.·d lo in~.-r~a~~.· from 
StU -I 1 per th<.·mr to '50.629 pn thar:~; and 

WIIJ :HI:AS, the cxtcns~nn nfth.: AFP >Ccnll'lllatinn cnd~d Oct<)i'>Cr J I . 2017, Jnd as such. 

tho:: r~c.tlcul:ur:J . higher . \F. I' surch.1rgc \\OUIJ be .t>SC>~.:d to Cu>ton:.:r .md olha, scnr.l by the 

Gl.u.lc> p;p>:Imc wnh tlw D.:ccmbcr 2UI 7 bill: :mJ 

Wil l: HI.:\ • , an incr~a:;r in A[f' ,·hargc Wtluld h,l\c ~i,;nili<.-.m ' rq;a: i1·..: con~cqu~n..:cs tn 

( ''"'<.'m•·r ~ntlulhcr' inllh: Glade. Prujc-:1 ;t~ :h.:kno\\lnlgcd in Onk·: 1\o I'SC-2016-0()(,(,. J',\ ,\
( i lJ. anJ 

\\ IIEHL.\i>. C'ust<•mcr s <.'pa.lliun ha$ ,ignitkant<.'Cl•nomic n>n~CI.JU<.'nc..:' ri•r Ck1\i .tun 

.tntl tlw 'urrut.nding .trca'; an:! 

WII F.f< CM ;, the FPSC ho~ rc:c•1)!1li7cJ the bene fib to th.: :,:cna:1l hotly ot' r.ttcpnycr-; of 

td:tining larg<.: Clt>h.llll<' f> nn !.DC >Y>lCIII~; ;wd 

\\'II EJU: .\.S. retention ,,r Cu~tnm.:r J.S colltct:lpiJh:J tn thrs :\s:rcc·m,·rn wtll huH· "'' 

.td,·crsc impacts to fCG's ratcr:~~ws IIC\f will a rut :he ratcpay,·rs at incrc:a,.:d ri'k: 

NO\\', TllnH:Forn:, iu cuu,id.:ratinn ,, r :he Jtt<.:mt-;c~ nnd th.: mutunl cown:trtts and 

ngrcc rttcnts hctcin ~•'rtlJtttcd. and uthcr goo,! nnJ v.•lu.lblc con~ickratron, th~ n:c..:ipt und ad~:quacy 

or "hrch :tr~ hcrcb1 a::knllwkJ>:.:d. and intending ' '' h.: bound J~~,·r,·hy tit.: l'.trti.:.· du th.:rct'orc 
:t!_jl"l'l' as tOJit,,~~: 

1.0 "urch.rr:•.; <\mount [tti:ctiiT Junuury il. 201X. ("1-ltc,·t:· . ..: Date'), the A[P 

c · tor t h~: Cilud.: .• wtll be ,.;:t at ::.u. 'U l thcnn lor a~! cu~tl.lmcr~. "hich 

wn'i'lcril "tlh th..: mo.ld cnntnmcJ rn 1-:.,hihit,\ ns all ached hl'rcto .mJ im·crrpllr.ttcd herein 

b~ rc!i:n.:r:c.:. 

:!.0 ( (llllinu.tlit>n or' :\l'P Surdr:tn!<'. r:ri' .\t:tC<.:ttt..:rtt ~hnll ICtll<\111 I ll dk,·t from 
th·· r:ni:rtil'<.' 11ah: throurh tla· cud 111' 1'\oiCt~>hct :!0:!7. At the cnJ oi' the 1 2 - y~:ar 

Amnrli/ittiun l'criu.l. CU\h)lllcl .mJ ll' aniha:.:s, tnclu,!rn~. but lll)l lilllitcd to the l'l:nH. 

11l:tch .Ire bc·ing r.cn cd b~ the (rl.\d<.·s i'';Jdirh:. 11 ill t.:<•ntinu•· tn h: a"~'"":.lth..: 'ill. ill! p..:r 

thl'ml :\I P rhargc p1·r 1.::-.hioil •\ lui th· ;cm:uwh.:r uf tit.: 11-mrul thr~ . \l!rcemcnt. cXl'<'Pt 
us uthcm i .• c co:Hclllplatcd tn Section -l.O '::oc!OI' •. 

3.0 l<clc;!SI! l.lf :Xon·.,:\ fli liatc.'i_ 1'111: !'artie, :tgr-:c ""<.! ;lcknowlctlgc that. at tlw ~nd ut' 

the 12· )<.::tr :\ rnortit.stinu Pcnnd.tln: r\ 1-'!' ch;Jf!;''-' will \>c climin.rt.:J for all othcrcn~l!lltlcr~ 
~en cd b) the (il.tdcs ptp.:lttlc tnJl arc not othcrwtS<.' Jrtiliat.:d "ith l '<;SC. in :tCC<'rd.uh.:c 
with !·C(,'s wiff:md thc• I I'SL"s Ord•r ~o. I'SC.-201C>·t)06()-I'..\·\·Cil' 

- 8 -
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I! A It. t:X1' fi'\SION ,\ G IH:C:>.I ENT 
P "ll ,. I 3 

4.0 R..:cnkul@oa o(J\EP ~.'!w1:•· Th~ 
:\ovc:nbcr 2020 .md 1\u\·cmba 2022 ltl cap!un.: r 
rcc;dculation 

h..: rc.:~l<:ul:lled 1:1 
L:tch 

consistent wllh 
F<"<i's J\EP tariff. Subsequent to the r~calcul;uion in 2022 throuf:h the end of the Tcnn o>f 
this !\ grn:mcnt. Cu~tomcr 111ay rcquo:~t nne n.tclitinn!ll rc.:.11cu l niil) l~ of the ,\EI', which 
shull lw implcm.:ntctl b: FC<i upi>ll dcmonst!'tttion hy Customa of a 6% overall incrca~c 
in natural gn.~ consumption h: Cu~tomcr from the J·CG system orcurri n~: during.tht: pcriocl 
'uh~cc;ucnt to the ycJr l) rcc:~ lculmion tl\ovcmb~r 2U1:! ) amlthc dutc of' the request fur the 
.ulditionnl rccaku!:u ion. 

5.1 Southem <.i.\rJc1:s. l'ust0rncr commits thJt l' l:mt will ,·i1 :1c mnir.hun sC'rvic,· 
with FC<"i for. at J :ninimum. the ~criod or tilllc no.:r~>Sur: fi•r I·('( i I<) lull: r.·wrcr tho; 
C.ontrihll(l,>ll or, .:l>nsi>tcnt with J:~hihil .-\ . Cu,lon:cr will p:!) tile then OU[,;tanJint: lml:mt·~ 
l'nr ,-\ FI' ill\ .:>ll:tcnh tn scr\O.: thcrr t:lCilitics. cxt· lud i n~,; th~ ROF. \\ithin ~ 5 d.1~S o! 
tcrrlii n.liltlrt ol ~eTliC<: b~ Ctr:aorn~r. 

52 ,\ (lili tlie;. onJ SuhsiJi.ull!S Cust<>m~r sh;1l lrau"· all uthcr liSSC af1ili:ucs and 
sub;itfUH iC> SCT\'Cd b~·thC (jJaJcS pipclinc tO mainlllin rtllttrnil !;tHS ''-''Vice With f CG 3'1lnng 
.1s n.lllrr~ l gJs scrvkc is an cconomk:tll~· vrai.>lc npuon. In the ~vent that Cusln111cr 
d.:tamincs th~t natur,tl g11~ ;, nn lnnl!cr nn economical!> viabk optilut l(lr tho: L:ssc 
at'tiliatr; .u:d "rbsidi:uics. Custnmcr ~hall provide FCG \l :th rc~•)n:~hlc und verifiable 
tf,,cul:lcrnation suprortmg Cuswmcr':: conclusion that na1ur:1l !!-:IS service is no long,·r arr 
,·conomica!l~ v!abk option Ji>r an: or all of the l:SSC .lflihJtcs and s:.~bsiu iari~:~ nnd shall 
pn.wiJ,· n<> kss than 60 day~· nu:ic.:: nr ullo.:nt tn ~uspcnJ or terminate ,..,I\ icc. Con~istcnt 
"ith S•·.:tillll 5.1 abu\'<'. this S•·ction 5.2 ~h.11! :101 :1pply to Plunt. 

:i 3 E.wlv T.:rmina\iou nt' t>hlir•,.ti.;IIL Customo:r lllJ)' tmnin.ttc it> nhii~;ations 
:•crcuwkr prior 1.) 1!Jc end ui'thc Tc1111 b) submi ttili!!. in full. paynll·lll for the 1cmainda of 
the nmotult of il.s obht:at!on h~r,·undcr whid1 ;,. S7 11% of the Con tribution. fhc P11rtic> 
r~CO!IIllZC: and agr.:e• that lht· C:vntribuli1111 will chnnr.c n~ p:~~mcnts ar.: nwdc consislcnt 
with this At:r.:.-ntcnt a:ul H'(i·~ 1,,111:. JnJ 11 natural gas c• lll~lllllptiou urr tb: GIJdcs 
pirdinc chang~s. 

IJ.U lklinrtLQU;c: For rurr<"C> ,,r thi' Arrt:t'llh:rH. ··c.:onomkall~ viable" shall rc 
constmcJ as meaning tlwl the· >IIIII tot.rl C<)~t nf u:illlllll;\ 113lllr,li p;l, :1 fud ;.ourcl! is cqu:!l 
to. or Jc,~ than. :he ~um total cm1 ot u:1lit. lllj: ;mothtr fuel snur.:c. includinc. the cost o f any 
llt'\' olr rc\ ;,~d ~quipn~cnt instn!lati(lnS ncc~ss:1r) to mili.tc a lud ~~~·.r rC<' n1her than n:uur:d 

!:•"· 

7 () (iOlCI1lli!ftHil.LI\uth•ll'i;: :ll icw_~: L·,,mpliann: with 1.:!""· 1 his : \j,:rc~lll ~ll l ~hall be 
subJect to il ll \al id :•pplk·•tbk stat,·. lt~<.::rl !lnJ it:dcr ul IJWS. orJ.:r~. dirn :tivcs. nrlc~ and 
r,·;:ul:ninn.; (If any !:"' crruuc:ntal htld~ , agcnq or ofl!ci;1l havint; .tt. r "Jic11nn owr this 
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RATE EXTENSIOS AGRt:E:\1ENT 
pi) g c 14 

Agrcl!mcm und th\! provi::;ion of rtaturdl gas sr:n icl! hereunder. FCG ami Customer shall 

comply at all times with :til :rpplicnhll! lcdeml, state, municipal, und other laws, ordinane<s 

and regulations. FCG nnd Cu:itomcr shall prO\:ccd with dili£!Cncc tl') file any necessary 

npplicntinns with any govcmm~ntal authoriti~ l<u uny authorizations necessary to carry 

out it~ obligations under this Agreement. In the event this t\grc.:ment ur any provisions 

h~rdn shaH be found corurrary to nr in Cllllflict with ;my appliclthlc law. order, directive, 

nile or rcgul~-ttion. the lullcr shJIJ b~.: th:cmed to control, but nothing in this Agreement slmll 

prc\'cnt either party ti-om contesting the validity of any such lnw, ordl!r, dircctin:. rule, M 

rcgul11tiou. nur l>haJI anything in this ,\grccmcnt lx~ cnustnu:d tu require dthcr party to 

wni\'c its rcspectiv~: rights to assert the l:tck uf jurisdiction of nny gowmrm~ntnl ngc:nc~·. 

other thun the FPSC, owr this Agr~cmc11t M any part thereof. t\i; used herein, 

"Govcrruncntal Authority" shall mean any United States federal, ~tate, local, municipo.tll'r 

oth~r gU\·cnuncnt; any gl>Vcrnmt:nlitl, rcguh.nor)' ur administrative: agency, court. 

connnis..'lion or other authority lawfully exercising ur entitled tn exercise nn)' 

ndministrntive, cx~o•cutive judici:.~l, legislative. police, n:gul:llory or tuxiug authority or 

powc:r; and <~ny court ur gllvcnunental tribunal. 

1\.0 t.~PPHC.~'!l!.l.c;_IAn~_m,lll Vcnve. This Agreement and any dispute arising hcre.undl~r 

shall be governed by <Ulu interpreted in nccorJoncc with the laws of the State of Fll1ridu. 

The venue for mty nction, at law or in equity, commenced by either party against the other 

:md arising out of M in corutcction with this Agreement shall be bcfc.1rc the FPSC or in a 

cntJrt of the: Stolte of florida othcn .. ·isc having. jwisdiction. 

9.0 !.:9.1JJ.1!_g_rparts. Thif> Agrc:~mtnt ma~· be executed in count~rpart3, ull of which lakcn 

lliGCllu:r :;hull constitute: one and the s:mw instrument and ~uch oi' which shall b~ deemed 

uu ori~dnal instrum~.·nt as ;tgain.st <my party who Ills si~mcJ it. 

(~ WITNF.SS WHEREOI•. th~: PJrti~s bcrclu have caused this Agrecmern to he: cx~:cutcd 

by their duly authorized ofticcrs ur n:prcscnlativcs cncctivc ~·s ur the dale lirst \\Tillen 

nhovc. 

C0~1PA~Y ClJSTU~·tER 

llnitl!d Stales Sugar Corporation 

\:~)!:- ----· -·· 
(1 v-/L, 

B~a.~tc!;./ -:S (~{(-~ 
Title· • "'- 1 ( 

\J\ c.{ l)/~ f '> ( ott.rr - rTL ~ \ 

(To b-.: uttt!sh:d by the corporatl' secretary if not signed by un ol'liccr of the company) 

Attested By: ______________ _ 

Title: 
Date: _______ .. 

- 10-

Attc.'itcd By: ___ . ·--------

Tith::_._ __ ------·-
D•nc: 
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